
Devi Aparadha Kshamapana Stotram

न म� ंनो य�� ंतद�प च न जाने �त�ुतमहो

न चा�वान ं�यान ंतद�प च न जाने �त�ुतकथाः ।

न जाने म�ुा�त ेतद�प च न जाने �वलपनं

परं जाने मात��वदनसुरण ं�लेशहरणम ्॥१॥

ṇa ṃatram ṇo ẏantram ṭad-āpi Ca ṇa Jāne Stutim-āho

ṇa Ca-[ā]ahvānam ḍhyānam ṭad-āpi Ca ṇa Jāne Stuti-k͟hathāh |

ṇa Jāne ṃudrās-ṭe ṭad-āpi Ca ṇa Jāne Vilapanam

Param Jāne ṃātas-ṭvad-ānusarannam k͟hleśa-ḥarannam ||1||

Meaning: (O Mama) or your mantra, or yantra (I do not know); and alas, I do not even know
your stutI (eulogy),

I do not know how to plead with you for dhyana (meditation); (and alas), I do not even know how
to tell of your glory (stuti-katha),

I do not know your mudras (meditation on you); (and alas), I do not know how to weep,

However, one thing I do know (certainly); by following you (somehow remembering but not
completely) will remove all my troubles (in my mind).

�वधेर�ानेन ��वण�वरहेणालसतया

�वधेयाश�य�वा�व चरणयोया� �य�ुतरभतू ्।

तदेतत ्��त�य ंजन�न सकलो�धा�र�ण �शवे

कुप�ुो जायेत �व�चद�प कुमाता न भव�त ॥२॥

Vidher-ājnyānena ḍravinna-Virahenna-ālasatayā



Vidheya-āśakyatvāt-ṭava Carannayoryā Cyutir-ābhūt |

ṭad-ĕtat k͟hssantavyam Janani Sakalo[a-ū]ddhārinni ṣive

k͟huputro Jāyeta k͟hvacid-āpi k͟humātā ṇa Bhavati ||2||

Meaning: (O Mama) because of ignorance of vidhis (rules of worship), and lack of wealth, and
because of my lazy nature, ...

it was not possible for me to serve your lotus feet; there have been failures in my duties (I agree
with that),

(but) all this is forgiven (by you), Mother; for she is the savior of them all, O Shivaa (good
mother),

there may be Kuputra (the disobedient fallen son turning his back on his mother), but there can
be no Kumata (the mother who turns her back on the son permanently).

प�ृथ�यां प�ुा�त ेजन�न बहवः सि�त सरलाः

परं तषेां म�ये �वरलतरलोऽहं तव सतुः ।

मद�योऽय ं�यागः सम�ुचत�मदं नो तव �शवे

कुप�ुो जायेत �व�चद�प कुमाता न भव�त ॥३॥

Prthivyām Putrās-ṭe Janani Bahavah Santi Saralāh

Param ṭessām ṃadhye Virala-ṭaralo[a-ā]ham ṭava Sutah |

ṃadīyo-[ā]yam ṭyāgah Samucitam-īdam ṇo ṭava ṣive

k͟huputro Jāyeta k͟hvacid-āpi k͟humātā ṇa Bhavati ||3||

Meaning: (O Mother) in this world, there are so many of your foolish sons,

however, among them I am your rarely restless son;

for this reason alone, it is not right for you to abandon me O Shivaa (kind mother),

(because) there may be Kuputra (disobedient fallen son turning his back on his mother), but
there can be no Kumata (mother who turns her back on son permanently).



जग�मातमा�त�तव चरणसेवा न र�चता

न वा द� ंदे�व ��वणम�प भयू�तव मया ।

तथा�प �व ं�नेहं म�य �न�पम ंय��कु�षे

कुप�ुो जायेत �व�चद�प कुमाता न भव�त ॥४॥

Jaganmātar-ṃātas-ṭava Caranna-Sevā ṇa ṟacitā

ṇa Vā ḍattam ḍevi ḍravinnam-āpi Bhūyas-ṭava ṃayā |

ṭathā-[ā]pi ṭvam Sneham ṃayi ṇirupamam ẏat-Prakurusse

k͟huputro Jāyeta k͟hvacid-āpi k͟humātā ṇa Bhavati ||4||

Meaning: O Jaganmata (mother of the world), O Mother, I have never served your lotus feet,

and I have not given you, Devi, the riches that are abundant in your feet (during worship)

in spite of this, you have kept your motherly love for me unconditionally,

(because) there may be Kuputra (disobedient fallen son turning his back on his mother), but
there can be no Kumata (mother who turns her back on son permanently).

प�र�य�ता देवा �व�वध�वधसेवाकुलतया

मया प�चाशीतरे�धकमपनीत ेत ुवय�स ।

इदानीं चे�मात�तव य�द कृपा ना�प भ�वता

�नराल�बो ल�बोदरजन�न कं या�म शरणम ्॥५॥

Parityaktā ḍevā Vividha-Vidha-Sevā-k͟hulatayā

ṃayā Pan.cāśīter-ādhikam-āpanīte ṭu Vayasi |

īdānīm Cenmātas-ṭava ẏadi k͟hrpā ṇa-āpi Bhavitā

ṇirālambo l̤ambodara-Janani k͟ham ẏāmi ṣarannam ||5||

Meaning: (O Mama) I am releasing (that is, left or never done) traditional devas worship
services ...



for me, more than eighty-five years of my life has passed,

even at this time (near death), if your grace does not descend, O Mother (present) of a state of
happiness, ...

where will you flee to this niralamba (Someone unsupported), O Lambodara JananI (mother of
Lambodara or Ganesha).

�वपाको ज�पाको भव�त मधपुाकोपम�गरा

�नरात�को र�को �वहर�त �चरं को�टकनकैः ।

तवापण� कण� �वश�त मनवुण� फल�मदं

जनः को जानीत ेजन�न जपनीय ंजप�वधौ ॥६॥

ṣvapāko Jalpāko Bhavati ṃadhupāko[a-ū]pama-ġirā

ṇirātangko ṟangko Viharati Ciram k͟hotti-k͟hanakaih |

ṭava-āparnne k͟harnne Viśati ṃanu-Varnne Phalam-īdam

Janah k͟ho Jānīte Janani Japanīyam Japa-Vidhau ||6||

Meaning: (O Mama) swapaka (eats dogs or chandala) (there is not much that comes out of his
mouth about sweet talk) becomes jalpaka (speaking) with madhupaka speech (in his mouth
comes sweet words like honey) by your kindness),

ranka (poor and miserable) becomes niratanka (free from fear) forever, and wanders around
earning millions of gold (by your grace),

O Aparna (another name of DevI Parvati), when your prayer (and glory) enters the ear of man
(and sits in the heart), the result is,

(then) who among men can you, Mother, the destiny that can not be revealed by your holy japa?

�चताभ�मालेपो गरलमशन ं�द�पटधरो

जटाधार� क�ठे भजुगप�तहार� पशपु�तः ।

कपाल� भतूशेो भज�त जगद�शकैपदवीं



भवा�न �व�पा�ण�हणप�रपाट�फल�मदम ्॥७॥

Citā-Bhasmā-l̤epo ġaralam-āśanam ḍik-Patta-ḍharo

Jattā-ḍhārī k͟hanntthe Bhujaga-Pati-ḥārī Paśupatih |

k͟hapālī Bhūteśo Bhajati Jagadīśai[a-ĕ]ka-Padavīm

Bhavāni ṭvat-Pānni-ġrahanna-Paripāttī-Phalam-īdam ||7||

Meaning: (O Mama) (Lord Shankara), anointed with chitabhasma (ashes from the burning
ground), whose food is poison, his clothes are a guide, ...

who had hair on his head, and wore a crown of king of serpents on his neck; (on top of all this
he is called) PashupatI (king of lungs or living creatures),

holding a skull bowl in his hand but he is worshiped as Bhutesh (king of butterflies or creatures)
and earned the title Jagadisha eka (one universal king), ...

O Bhavani, all this is due to the effect of your panI grahana (accepting your hand in marriage).

न मो��याका��ा भव�वभववा�छा�प च न मे

न �व�ानापे�ा श�शम�ुख सखेु�छा�प न पनुः ।

अत��वां सयंाचे जन�न जनन ंयात ुमम वै

मडृानी ��ाणी �शव �शव भवानी�त जपतः ॥८॥

ṇa ṃokssasya-[ā]akāngkssā Bhava-Vibhava-Vān.cā-[ā]pi Ca ṇa ṃe

ṇa Vijnyāna-āpekssā ṣaśi-ṃukhi Sukhe[a-ī]cca-āpi ṇa Punah |

ātas-ṭvām Samyāce Janani Jananam ẏātu ṃama Vai

ṃrddānī ṟudrānnī ṣiva ṣiva Bhavāni-īti Japatah ||8||

Meaning: (O Mama) I have no desire for moksha (freedom); and I have no desire for the good
of the world.

and I do not long for the knowledge of the world, O ShashI MukhI (facing the moon); I have no
desire to enjoy the comforts of the world,

from now on I beg you, Mother, may you guide my life (in remembrance of your names)



(series of your holy names) MiddanI RudranI Shiva Shiva Bhavani; may my future life be spent
in the service of thy holy name.

नारा�धता�स �व�धना �व�वधोपचारैः

�कं ���च�तनपरैन� कृत ंवचो�भः ।

�यामे �वमेव य�द �क�चन म�यनाथे

ध�से कृपाम�ुचतम�ब परं तववै ॥९॥

ṇa-[ā]arādhitāsi Vidhinā Vividho[a-ū]pacāraih

k͟him ṟukssa-Cintana-Parair-ṇa k͟hrtam Vacobhih |

ṣyāme ṭvameva ẏadi k͟hin.cana ṃayy-ānāthe

ḍhatse k͟hrpām-ūcitam-āmba Param ṭavai[a-ĕ]va ||9||

Meaning: (O Mama) I did not serve you as prescribed by various customs,

(On the other hand) what bad thoughts did my mind not think and my speech pronounced?

O Shyama, in spite of this, if indeed, to a lesser degree, this orphan ...

increase your kindness, O high mother, indeed it is only you (i.e. it is possible for you).

आप�स ुम�नः �मरण ं�वद�यं

करो�म दगु� क�णाण�वे�श ।

नतै�छठ�व ंमम भावयेथाः

�ुधातषृाता� जननीं �मरि�त ॥१०॥

āapatsu ṃagnah Smarannam ṭvadīyam

k͟haromi ḍurge k͟harunnā-[ā]rnnav[a-īi]eśi |

ṇai[a-ĕ]tac-chattha-ṭvam ṃama Bhāvayethāh



k͟hssudhā-ṭrssā-[āa]rtā Jananīm Smaranti ||10||

Meaning: (O Mama) I'm in trouble so I miss you now (which I never did before)

O Mama Durga, (you own) sea of   compassion, ...

(therefore) do not think of me as a lie (and my plea as a pretense),

(because) when children suffer from hunger and thirst, they naturally remember their mother
(Only).

जगद�ब �व�च�म� �कं

प�रपणूा� क�णाि�त चे�म�य ।

अपराधपर�परापरं

न �ह माता समपेु�त ेसतुम ्॥११॥

Jagadamba Vicitram-ātra k͟him

Paripūrnnā k͟harunnā-[ā]sti Cenmayi |

āparādha-Paramparā-Param

ṇa ḥi ṃātā Samupekssate Sutam ||11||

Meaning: O Jagadamba (mother of the universe), what a wonderful thing this is!

Mother's (sweet) kindness is always full,

(because) despite the fact that the son makes mistakes after mistakes,

the mother never abandoned her son.

म�समः पातक� नाि�त पाप�नी �व�समा न �ह ।

एव ं�ा�वा महादे�व यथायो�य ंतथा कु� ॥१२॥

ṃatsamah Pātakī ṇāsti Pāpa-ġhnī ṭvatsamā ṇa ḥi |

ĕvam Jnyātvā ṃahādevi ẏathā-ẏogyam ṭathā k͟huru ||12||



Meaning: (O Mother) no one has fallen as I am, and no one lifts (by removing sins) like you,

with that thought, O Mahadevi, please do whatever is right (to save me).

Description
Created by Sri Adi Shankaracharya. Aparadha Kshamapana stotram is often mentioned after
the recitation or after the completion of Puja. It is like asking Goddess for forgiveness for various
mistakes that a person may have made during a repetition / puja which includes (but not limited
to) the mispronunciation of the mantra, the rendering of bindu visargas etc., not showing proper
mudras etc.


